BAR SERVICE
Great Southern Restaurant Group is insured and licensed to serve alcohol at any venue. Our license allows us to purchase
alcoholic beverages at retail on your behalf.
BOOKING/CANCELLATION:
A $250 deposit is required to hold your date. Deposit will be processed at date of submission and applied to the balance of the event. Deposits
may be made in the form of check, credit card or money order. Half of deposit amount is refundable only if event is cancelled prior to ninety
days from scheduled event date.

PRICING:
FULL-SERVICE BAR

ALCOHOL PROVIDED BY CLIENT

CASH BAR

Alcohol will be billed based
on consumption at actual retail
prices on the date of your event.

Clients may provide their own
alcohol however they must use
Great Southern Bartenders. No
other companies can serve
alcohol inside The Palafox House

Guests attending your event will be
responsible for any alcohol purchases

BAR SET UP FEE
DELIVERY FEE
BARTENDER FEE
BARBACK FEE
MIXERS

$150
$75
$125
$75
$3 PP

BARTENDER FEE
CORKING FEE

BARTENDER FEE
CASH BAR FEE

$125
$100

GUEST PRICES:
BEER $4 -- WINE $5
MIXED DRINKS $6

$125
$3 PP

ADDITIONAL COSTS:
Signature Drinks:
Price determined by content

Soda Package - you may provide your own
$1.50 per person
BARTENDERS:

Client will be charged a flat rate of $125 per bartender for four (4) hours. If the bartenders shift exceeds four (4) hours, and additional $17.50
per hour per bartender will be applied to the final bill.

PAYMENT & BILLING
Full payment is due 7 days after your event. In the event the representative cannot be reached, the credit card on file will be charged. Billing
for services secured from an outside contractor on the client’s behalf may be billed directly.

RENTALS & OUTSIDE SERVICES
All outside services billed through Great Southern Events (i.e. additional rentals, linens, etc.) will be subject to a 20% handling charge. Any
remaining balance such as extended labor hours will be charged to the credit card on file.

GUEST COUNT GUARANTEE
Beverages and any additional rental item charges will be calculated based on the Client’s final guarantee. Final guest counts are due no later
than one week before the date of the event. If no final guest count is received, the number from the most recent proposal will be used. We will
make every effort to accommodate any last-minute increases in the guest count.
Upon review and acceptance of our bar policies, please sign below and return this document with your deposit.
Client Name (printed)

Client Signature

_______ ________________________________________________________
___________________
Date of Event
Event Location
Exact Hours Bar is needed
(I.E. 5pm-10pm)
__________________
Client Phone Number

Client Email Address

________________________________________________.
Today’s Date

BAR TYPE: please select one
Full Service:

Alcohol Provided by Client:

To pay deposit by credit card and secure reservation:
Type: (please circle) AMEX, VISA, MC, Discover
Name on Card: ___________________________
Account:
.
Expiration Date:
.

Cash Bar:

Make checks payable to Great Southern Restaurants
and mail to:
Fish House
Attn: Melissa Bailey
600 Barracks Street
Pensacola, Florida 32502

